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H II llll'l roDins have
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Hr If w 111 o approaching
I III " p r ' an( m
IIU fcjl I the sunny cor--

B ncrs of many a
H) garden gay little crocus, fair harbin- -

H gers of spring, have pushed their way
H from under the leaves of last autumn.
H The soft balmy winds of the past
H week and long afternoons of sunshine
H as well as the starry nights are most
B auspicious for Dan Cupid, who seems
H to be unusually busy these war times.
H From Los Angeles comes word that
H the wedding of a former Salt Lake
H belle and beau will be celebrated
H while the Easter lillies are at their
H height of glory. The lad has been at
H I the training camp 'for several months
Hjj and while on a short furlough will
H lead his lady love to the alter. Our
H old friend Dame Rumor is busier than
H' the proverbial bee spreading the glad
H tidings that the young widow is to
Hlj wed. However these reports have
Hf been abroad for so many months that

even the most fastidious old Tabbies
i are beginning to doubt them. Truly

many a maid can envy the said fair
B ' widow, for she is chic, vivacious and
Hi charming and the man who wins her
Bf will be most fortunate.
H Speaking of approaching nuptials, is
H there anything on this fair planet that
H will bring a certain man to the point
H of popping the Important question to
H I the woman to whdm he has been most
H devoted for the past ten years? And
H now he is to "go over!" Will he go
H unwed or accompanied by a Red Cross
H bride? No one knows, and even the
H best reader of riddles has given up

H the solving of the question as one too
H many for him ,and has returned to his

HR doorstep to bask - in spring's first
Hlf sunny days and barken to the call of

H the plump little robins.
H
H HE folvjng clipping from Col- -

H D liers seems most apt these war
H days when women have taken men's
H places in so many occupations, from
H taking care of war gardens to wear- -

B ing the uniform of street car conduc- -

H tors. Truly the day of the woman and
K the suffragette is at hand:
H She was a broad-shouldere- d comely
B conductor, clothed in knickers, put- -

f tees, and an air of authority. He
K watched her handling the besieging
B', mob at Forty-secon- d street She was
K as fully in command of her Eighth
H; avenue car as is the officer of his

S trench or the skipper of his brig. He
HL remembered that .Margaret .Fuller,

jH . Emerson's frie" 1 3 id said in her--
1 courageous waj ncerning women:

HJL "Let them be Si,., captains if they
Huf will!" If Margaret Fuller, he thought,

B might only have lived to hear this
Bfc member of her sex shouting in a firm,

unharried voice: "Let 'em off, please!
Watch your stop! Move up front!
Don't lean against that door! Move
up front, please!"

In the lull between boarding par-

ties, as the skipper sorted transfers,
a woman beside her ventured:

"How do you like your new job?"
"Fine."
"Don't you get tired?"
"Sure. But will you tell me where

you'll find a job that ain't tiresome
sometimes? This is a good deal bet-ter-n

washing dishes. Yes," she re-

peated pleasantly, sweeping with im-

personal glance the group of men
penned in by her iron rail, "I'll do this
any day before I'd do washing for any
man alive!"

He glanced from the wedding ring
upon the conductor's loft hand to the
row of sheepish grims before her. "Let
them be sea captains if they will!"
The phrase echoed through, his brain
to the accompaniment of a strange
thrill. Was it admiration or was it
primal fear?

Y4.VE you seen the little book
JLJ the street car company's get-

ting out, for the benefit of patrons and
railroad men alike?" queried the
blonde.

"Yes, indeed," replied the brunette
at one of the numerous afternoon tea
functions (with only the necessary
sugar, but heavy on gossip.) "But I
do think that the article on the sub-

ject of politeness of officials of the
company, conductors and motorroen, Is
going too far; for I don't think I ever
met a single man on the front or rear
platform of one of our cars who was
disrespectful in the slightest."

"I agree with you," chimed in an
elderly member of the sewing club.
"I ought to know, for I have children
with, me often who require attention
constantly and delay the car as I
trundle them aboard and off tho ve-

hicle. I think that party who wrote
to 'Kar-Fa- complaining has cast a
decidedly minority vote. Really, 'Kar-Fa-

ought to be full next issue of
things showing the good side of these
best natured of officials the street
car men."

Then and there the club took a
straw vote and the result was a howl-

ing majority In favor of the motion:
"Resolved, That the railway men of
Salt Lake's street car system are the
most polite of any of their calling we
have over had the pleasure to meet."

HE announcement .made during
Vj the past week by Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick C. Richmond of the mar-
riage of their daughter Laura Gladys
to Edwin Francis Voris, Jr., of Akron,
Ohio, created quite a stir in local cir-

cles. Mrs. Vorls is one of the most
popular members of the younger so- -

ciety Bet and is well known for her
philanthropic work. She has spent
the winter in Boston with a number
of Salt Lake society girls. Mrs. Rich-

mond has recently returned from Bos-
ton, where she has spent a month
with her daughter. Mr. Voris is a
brother of Mrs. George V. Lowry of
tliis city whom he visited last summer.

fHE news of the marriage in New
WL York early in March of Lieut
William Iglehart, a son ofMrs. Wil-

liam Iglehart, formerly of this city,
and Miss Narclsa Pioda, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Pioda of
Salmar, California, was another inter-
esting wedding announcement. The
ceremony was performed at eight
o'clock on the evening of March 5 at
the Little Church Around the Corner
and was followed by a wedding supper
at the Claridge hotel. The young
bride wore an attractive wedding
gown of Alice blue crepe heavily em-

broidered in yellow rosebuds, and car-

ried a bridal shower of the lovely
Madam Ward roses. Lieut. William
Jennings, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam C. Jennings of this city, was the
best man.

Mrs. Iglehart and her brother, Prof.
Priest from Princeton, were present at
the interesting occasion and also Mr.
and Mrs. Pioda, parents of the bride,
and Lieut. George Iglehart, the twin
brother of the bridegroom, who came
up from Buffalo, where he is stationed
as one of the aeroplane inspectors.
Lieut. Iglehart is stationed in the
quartermaster's department in New
York and the young couple have taken
an apartment at 245 West 69th street.

. '
y?ANY delightful social affairs have
V been given in honor of Mrs.
Gustave Luellwitz of St Paul, Minn.,
who is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. McMillan for a stay
of several weeks. Last Saturday after-
noon Mrs. Charles Lavens Smith en-

tertained at a beautifully arranged
luncheon at her home in Walcott ave-

nue, Federal Heights, in honor of her
sister, covers being laid for ten close
friends. Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
John V. Lyle entertained at a prettily
arranged dinner at their homo on East
South Temple street in her honor
when the decorations were in bright
spring flowers. Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. George Rose and Miss Gertrude
McGrath entertained at an informal
tea at their home on Federal Heights
in honor of Mrs. Luellwitz, who as
Miss Luta McMillan was one of the
most popular society girls in Salt
Lake.

of the largest social affairs ofONE week was the tea given at
the Ladies' Literary club Tuesday aft-

ernoon by the members of tho Music

section of the club. 'Forty tables were
reserved for bridge and many came
in to knit during the afternoon, as
well as the tea guests.

A charming musical program was
given during the afternoon under, the
direction of .Mrs. Edward E. Hoftman
which included solos by Mrs. A. S.
Peters, accompanied by Miss Louise
Schettler, piano, and C. D. Schottler,
cello. Mrs. Peters sang "Lovely Night"
(Ronald), and "Serenade" (Gounod).
Mr. Schettler played "Romance" as a
cello solo. Miss Thula Garff read "The
Highwayman," by Noyes.

Tea was served at 4:30 o'clock by - -
the tea committee, of which Mrs.
George A. Snow was chairman. Mrs.
Snow was assisted by Mrs. John W.
Alford, Mrs. J. C. Hanchett, Mrs. C. A. JL

Quigley, Mrs. David Spitz, Miss Tearl j
Savage, Mrs. W. D. Rishel, Mrs. Har-- L
old Havenor, Mrs. Ray Cahoon, Mrs.
Percival O. Perkins, Mrs. Beatrice Op- -

penheimer, Mrs. Warwick Tyler and
Mrs. C. O. Hart. j

YJISS MARJORIE BIDWELL enter- - J

M tained at an informal tea Friday i

afternoon at the Bidwell home on Fifth
East street in compliment to Miss Osla
Cains of Montreal, Canada, the guest
of Mrs. Frederick Cowans, and also to
Miss Katherine Fratt, who is the guest
of Lieut, and Mrs. Henry O. Philips at
Fort Douglas. The charming young
visitors have been the honor guests at
a number of social affairs these Len-
ten days.

and Mrs. SimoneOVERNOR Miss Elsa Bamberger
left on Monday for the East for an
extended trip. They will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Behal at Far Rockaway,
N. Y. Governor and Mrs: Bamberger
and Miss Bamberger expect to be in t(

Washington for - 3 time.
t

yFJR- - AND MRS. THORNTON GIL--

MER (Miss Helen Oberndorfer)
returned on Sunday from southern
California, where they have spent
their honeymoon and will be at home
at the Hotel Utah for a few days be- -

fore occupying the Oberndorfer homo I

in East First South street. During I

the absence of Mr. Lippman in France,
Mrs. Marc Lippman and her mother,
Mrs. Joseph Oberndorfer, have taken
a suite at the Hotel Utah.

a

JjjRS. JAMES CHAMBERS DICK
14 has returned from Fremont,

Neb., afterva stay of several weeks,
and is at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dern, in East South
Temple street A. E. Brown, a brother
of Mrs. George Dern has arrived from
Nebraska to visit his mother, Mrs. Ida
Brown, and sister, Mrs. Dern, for sev- - 1

eral weeks. 1


